Music-makers tap into this directory to connect with indie labels, marketing & promo experts and indie publicists. Plus loads of contact leads to profound breakthroughs. As a teacher and coach, Ms. Babcock has worked extensively with Emerging Artists all over the globe for the last 10 years. From Opera to Broadway, World Music to Singer-Songwriter and Jazz. She has also worked with actors and public speakers to bring out the full range of what they can convey through the voice. She uses a technique firmly rooted in the classic teachings of Bel Canto, but gives singers the tools to use their instrument in a satisfying technique, powerful and healthy manner, across the board in any style they choose.

BEVERLY BREMERS’ VOICERCISE PO Box 333 Lake Forest, CA 92690 949-874-0616, SKYPE Email: beverlyvocercise@gmail.com Web: vocercise.net Basic Rate: $55/hr for private instruction, classes also available Clients: all levels - adults and children

BOB AND CLAIRE CORFF VOICE STUDIOS 323-387-9276 (Bob), 323-387-9276 (Claire) Email: corfvoice@gmail.com Web: corfvoice.com Basic Rate: please call or email for info Clients: Film TV & Stage Personalities, Sports Broadcasters

BOB GARRETT Studio City, CA 818-506-5526, SKYPE, Facetime Email: bobgarrrett@gmail.com Web: bobgarrrett.net Basic Rate: please ask Services: I have been doing vocal prepping for over 45 years, and developed my signature technique for producing FEEL while working with producers and artists such as Quinny Jones, David Kaine and 100+ Grammy winners. Producers, managers and artists know that the FEEL and emotion expression of a singer’s performance is the number one priority to the listener. Everything else pales in significance. I always produce and demonstrate the FEEL in the style of the the artist.

BRAD CHAPMAN Vocal Coach 310-405-9182 Email: bradhannovocals@gmail.com Web: bradhannovocals.com Contact: Brad Chapman Basic Rate: please ask Services: I have been doing vocal pre-prepping for over 45 years, and developed my signature technique for producing FEEL while working with producers and artists such as Quinny Jones, David Kaine and 100+ Grammy winners. Producers, managers and artists know that the FEEL and emotion expression of a singer’s performance is the number one priority to the listener. Everything else pales in significance. I always produce and demonstrate the FEEL in the style of the the artist.

CAYDEN WAYNE DAVIS VOCAL ARTS STUDIO/HAPPIN’ HOOKS MUSIC PRODUCTIONS 1711 N. La Brea Ave, Ste 200 Inglewood, CA 90301 424-261-2393 Email: caydenwaynedavis@gmail.com Web: caydenwaynedavis.weebly.com Basic Rate: Private Voice/Performance Coaching - $85 an hour; Small Group Classes (6-week series/One day workshops) $25 per class Services: Private Vocal coaching for singers and actors, Performance coaching, recording artists and stage performers, Small Group Classes: Vocal Basics, Songwriting Basics, Pro Singers Workshop, One Day Workshop Master Classes: Music Business/Music Theatre/Stage Performance Notes: Cayden Davis is a seasoned professional Singer, Award-winning Actress and Vocal Coach with a soulful style and a young-talented vocal range. She has sung in many of the top recording studios in Los Angeles as well as performed on some of the biggest concert stages worldwide from Radio City Music Hall to Wimby Stadium as a back up vocalist for artists such as Marvin Gaye, Ray Charles, Barry White, Joe Cocker, Donna Summer, Kenny Loggins, Marlyn McCoo and Billy Davis Jr., Bette Midler, Stevie Wonder and Diana Ross. Though a graduate of the University of Toledo and UCLA, Cydney has learned from the masters in the industry and offers her clients a wealth of knowledge and inspiration to pursue a career in entertainment. Clients: Cydney’s clients include Grammy Award-winning performers such as jazz artist Norman Brown, Florence LaVonne, National Association of Jazz and members of Kool and the Gang, as well as R&B and Motown’s Dina Rae (featured singer on Eminem’s “Superman”), members of the cast of Disney’s Lion King, Kenny Dori—soloist for Pirates of the Caribbean, cast of Robey Theatre Company’s “The Magnificent Seven” (Hollywood’s host of up-and-coming recording artists.

DANIEL KNOWLES VOICE STUDIO West Hollywood Speech-Language Pathologist/Voice Therapy/Singing Voice Specialist for speech and singers. Professional vocal technique for singers from beginners to professionals. Clients: Local and nationally recognized (album charts) working recording and performing singers. Artist privacy respected.

DARCI MONET VOCAL STYLE STUDIO Van Nuys, CA 818-209-6432, SKYPE Email: minimus@aoi.com Web: singingmomentic.com Rates: see website Services: Private vocal and performance coaching in all contemporary styles using Darci Monet’s own “Tech and Truth Method.” Vocal group coaching, songwriting consultations, recording session coaching, audition and tour prep also available for 5 and up. Casual and fun environment.

“Mention this listing for a special discount”
LOYOLA MARYMOUNT UNIVERSITY
College of Communication and Fine Arts
1 LMU Dr.
Los Angeles, CA 90045-2659
310-414-2900
Web: cta.lmu.edu
Basic Rate: please call for info
MANNEDI SCHOOL OF MUSIC
316 Girod St.
Mandeville, LA 70448
985-674-2992
Web: laapa.com
Basic Rate: please call for info
MARK BAXTER VACAL STUDIOS
145 Lynway
Point of Pines, MA 02151
800-440-0102
Email: mbaxter@voicelessons.com
Basic Rate: please call for info
Clients: all levels. Aerosmith, Buckcherry, Velvet Revolver, Vampire Weekend, 30STM, Goo Goo Dolls, Journey, Van Halen, Jonny Lang, Tacio, Lewis Del Mar, members of the RENT cast and Trans-Siberian Orchestra. Aimee Mann, the Dresden Dolls. Authors of the Drum Drums. Private and group lessons are available at our place or yours. Be sure to YouTube Monica Margolis’s interview with American Idol’s “I’dol Chat.”
Additional locations:
10852 Burbank Blvd.
North Hollywood, CA
131 W. 72nd St.
New York, NY
MARK FOREST
310-717-1511
Basic Rate: please call for info
Clients: Jackson Browne, Verdiine White (Earth, Wind and Fire), Stissy Spacek and Roseanne Cash
MARK JOHNSON
Nashville, TN
615-257-2516
Email: MarkLaneBand@gmail.com
Web: MarkLaneBand.com
Contact:
Rates: call for rates
Clients: All Ages, All Levels (Skype available)
Styles/Specialties: Guitar lessons, all Styles, Ear Training, Songwriting, Music Theory, Music Business/Marketing, Voice/Vocals, Bass, Piano
MARTA WOODHULL
Singing For A Living
806 N. Spring St. #707
Los Angeles, CA 90012
818-752-0833, SKYPE
Email: marla@singingforalliving.com, SKYPE
Web: singingforalliving.com

MICHAE LAVINE
165 W. 66th St., Ste. 3U
New York, NY 10023
917-826-2116, SKYPE
Email: lavine@broadwayinla.com
Web: MichaelLavine.net
Basic Rate: email for info
Notes: Coaches on both coasts
MICAH’S PROFESSIONAL VOCAL COACHING
2042 Lakeshore Ave.
Los Angeles, CA 90039
323-273-3532, SKYPE (Micah_Pluesser)
Web: michauprocovocals.com
Services: After 25 years of professional music industry experience. Also specialized in television. All ages, all styles, all levels. Online, national and international vocal lessons.
Notes: Please visit website for client list, rates and info
MONICA MARGOLIS
Vocal Coach/Singing Instructor
San Francisco Valley, CA
818-919-3297, SKYPE
Web: monicamargolis.com
Email: info@monicamargolis.com
Notes: Monica has been teaching vocal mechanics to singers, actors, dancers and instrumentalists for over 40 years. She has worked in theater and film, appeared in varied shows, worked as a voiceover artist and was chosen as Musical Director for the West Coast Dance Theater. Monica specializes in teaching her vocal method to artists at every level of their career, from the young beginner to major label artist. The Monica Margolis Vocal Arts Studio offers lessons in vocals, songwriting, acting, guitar, piano, bass and drums. Private and group lessons are available at our place or yours. Be sure to YouTube Monica Margolis’s interview with American Idol’s “I’dol Chat.”
MUSICIANS INSTITUTE
Hollywood Recording
6752 Hollywood Blvd.
Hollywood, CA 90026
323-462-1384, 800-255-7529
Email: admissions@mi.edu
Web: mi.edu
Basic Rate: please call for info
Clients: Certificate and degree programs designed for intermediate to pro level.
Services: Entrance audition required. Private lessons included for Bachelor, AA, Certificate and Encore programs.
NANCY BADGER
2246 2nd Ave., Ste. E
Montrose, CA 91020
818-275-1449, SKYPE (badgervocals)
Email: nancy@badgervocals.com
Basic Rate: please call for info
Services: voice instruction, vocal coaching, vocal production
Clients: everyone
PANDELI LAZARIDI
“thevocaliststudio.com”
Lemon Grove, CA 91945
617 Palisades Court
North Hollywood, CA
818-752-0833, SKYPE
Email: pandelilazaridi@cox.net
Web: smallopera.org
Basic Rate: $75 single class, $35 group
PARKER WILLIAMSON
23011 Moulton Parkway, unit E-9
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
949-723-4473, SKYPE
Email: pshanks@thestudioshanks.com
Web: thestudioshanks.com
Contact: Patricia Shanks
Additional location:
Neal Music Instruction
430 S. Anaheim Hills Road, STE A
Anaheim, CA 92807
PEISHA MCPHEE
Shanae’s Vocal Studio
20845 Sherman Way
Woodland Hills, CA 91367
Email: peisha@peishampc.com
Web: peishampc.com, twitter.com/PeishaMpc, facebook.com, Instagram:peisha.mcphe
Basic Rate: please call for rates
Clients: from amateurs to professional actors and singers. Specializes in the art of vocal technique, styling, patter, subtext and stage presence. Specializing in pop, ballad, jazz, Broadway and general vocal repair. Peisha McPhee is a celebrity coach who’s worked for American Idol, and on Disney’s Mickey, Oz. She was the vocal coach for McPhee International vocal studios in Studio City. Mother of NBC Smash and Broadway’s Waitress, Katharine McPhee, and American Idol vocal coach, Adriana McCreary.
PHIL PELKINGON VOCAL STUDIO
New York/LA Studios
Email: Info@philpelkingon.com
Web: philpelkingon.com
Contact: Philip Pelkingon
Basic Rate: $100/1 hr., $200 an hr.
Services: Professional vocal technique for singers from beginners to professionals. Speciality, working with vocal coaches. Clients include Will do Skype lessons. Pop, R&B, cabaret, Broadway, performance, recording studio coaching and in-studio vocal production for CD projects, etc.
Clients: Lila Grace, Dave, Aly Dahari, Abigail Dylan Harrison, Brianza Mazzola and Dana Gaier. Children performing on Broadway and National Tours, as well as film, tv and recording.
Diane Postell
8 Sunny Meadow Ct.
Baltimore, MD 21209
443-803-0545
Email: dmpostell@gmail.com
Web: dmpostellproductions.com
Rate: call for rates
Services: Vocal coaching, pre-production vocals, auditioning, vocal arrangements, solid vocal technique, lyring/songwriting, vocal repair for pro and semi-pro, teens, young artists, vocal producers, special needs teens. Also teach piano and vocal lessons. Teach by SKYPE anywhere.
PRO LESSION BY FAWN
Los Angeles, CA 90063-239-467-8704
Email: pianovocieswngwriting@yahoo.com
Web: Fawn.rocks, Facebook.com/ ProMusicLessons
Basic Rate: Please visit website. Lessons: 45 of 2x a month, 30 min, 45 min., 60 min., 90 min., 120 min. sessions.
Renee Grant-Williams
617 Palisades Court
Brentwood, CA 90272
615-244-3280
Email: myVoiceCoach@comcast.net
Web: myvoicecoach.com
Basic Rate: please call for info
Services: all styles, aspiring performers and celebrities, “Tricks of the Trade” that can help anyone improve.
Robert & the Vocalist Studio
2222 2nd Ave.
Seattle, WA 98101
800-269-9040, 425-444-5053, SKYPE
Email: robert@thevocaliststudio.com
Website: thevocaliststudio.com
Contact: Robert J. Lunte
Basic Rate: see website for rates
Clients: Protégé of the late Maestro David Kyle who trained Ann Wilson (Heart), Layne Staley (Alice in Chains), Geoff Tate (Queensryche), Chris Cornell (Soundgarden), Ronnie Monroe (Metal Church) including; Classical training, Dr. David Alt, Eslit Training with Pefer Egan, Phonetics and Formants with
Steve Fraser, Publications: Author and Producer of The Four Pillars of Singing. Robert Lunte is the owner and founder of The Vocalist Studio (TVS). TVS is an internationally recognized voice training school for singing vocal techniques, public speaking, teacher training and vocal related events. Robert is also the author and producer of the critically acclaimed vocal instruction online course and book, “The Four Pillars of Singing.” The TVS Method is practiced in 170 countries worldwide. His book as sold over 10,000 copies, and the online course is widely recognized as the most comprehensive home study program ever produced, enjoyed by an estimated 90,000 students world-wide.

ROGER BURNEY
Los Angeles, CA 90038
323-848-4056
Email: info@rogerburnley.com
Web: rogerburnley.com
Basic Rate: call or see website for rates
Clients: all levels, some welcome. Celebrity clients include Linda Ronstadt, Jackson Browne, CSNY, Bruce Willis, Placido Domingo, Elton John, Aretha Franklin, Mariah Carey, Enrique Iglesias
Notes: Free lesson with package deal

SINGCLEAR
805-669-8614, 818-433-8803, SKYPE
Web: singclear.com
Basic Rate: please call for info

SUZANNE KIECHLE
Studio City, CA 818-769-3860
Email: skiechle@aol.com, SKYPE
Web: suzannekiechle.com
Basic Rate: please call or see website for info
Clients: all levels, recording artists and Broadway, film performers for vocal coaching and repair. Film and Television.

TAMARA ANDERSON
Progressive Voice Studio
424 Meadow Hill Ln
Round Lake Beach, IL 60073
847-533-5458, 847-533-5458, SKYPE
Email: voxdoc@comcast.net
Web: tamaranderson.com
Basic Rate: please check website or call
Services: pop, rock, country, blues, jazz and musical theater

Additional locations:
Chicago School of Music
900 N. Franklin Ave.
Chicago, IL 60610

TANISHA HALL
White Hall Arts Academy
2812 W. 54th St.
Los Angeles, CA 90043
424-235-0665, SKYPE (Tanisha_whaa)
Email: mail@whitehallacademy.org
Web: whitehallacademy.org,
facebook.com/whitehallartacademy
Basic Rate: $35 and up
Clients: Instruct in voice, piano, music recording, songwriting, self accompaniment and speaking. All genres including opera. Specialize in stage performance and studio recording. Dynamic performance workshops teach how to "work the stage" in mirrored room with mic. 15+ years in the music industry working with artists Chaka Khan, Black Eyed Peas, Babyface, Shani and more.

TERI DANZ
YouWorld Music/Bleach Records West Los Angeles
310-283-9688
Email: vocalcoach@teridanz.com
Web: teridanz.com
Basic Rate: call for info, packages available
Clients: artists, bands, singer-songwriters, vocalists - for pop vocal technique, performance coaching, artist development


VALENTINE FABRIO
Confistory Media Group, LLC
14264 Melrose Ave
Los Angeles, CA 90028
310-287-4262
Email: info@thezionacademyofmusic.org
Web: thezionacademyofmusic.org
Basic Rate: please call for info

ZION ACADEMY OF MUSIC
424 Melrose Ave
Los Angeles, CA 90028
310-397-2565
Email: thevoicemechanic@hotmail.com
Web: thevoicemechanic.com, meirosedstudios.us
Contact: Sean Lee
Basic Rate: call or see website for rates
Clients: Clients: Chris Ilese (AC/DC), Chris "Mississippi Burning" Genolomy, Gary Ballen - (NWA, Boneheadz, Eazy E), Bruce Buffer (UFC Ring Announcer), Fat Lip of the Pharcyde etc. etc. Actors and singers: "Voice Projection" and "repair." All styles (rock, pop, R&B, heavy metal etc.). Features on Asah7 TV (Japan) and Oprah's Oxygen Network (Worldwide). Also full (Sony endorsed) Recording Studio, Music Videos/Green Screen Studio and guitar lessons.

WEST L.A. COLLEGE
9000 Overland Ave.
Culver City, CA 90230-3519
310-287-4262
Email: web: wlc.edu
Contact: Music Dept. Administration
Basic Rate: please call for info

ZION ACADEMY OF MUSIC
424 Melrose Ave
Los Angeles, CA 90028
310-397-2565
Email: info@thezionacademyofmusic.org
Web: thezionacademyofmusic.org
Basic Rate: please call for info

Find hundreds more industry contacts at our website musicconnection.com/industry-contacts.